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OverviewOverview
ContextContext

Process Process 
–– Dynamic, creative endeavorDynamic, creative endeavor
–– Nontraditional analysisNontraditional analysis

Methods Methods 
–– Data collectionData collection
–– AnalysisAnalysis

ResultsResults

DiscussionDiscussion——Progress and ChallengesProgress and Challenges
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Focus on EE ProgramsFocus on EE Programs
Extreme, highExtreme, high--stakes effortsstakes efforts
–– No margin of errorNo margin of error

Require sustained and strict adherence to program strategies andRequire sustained and strict adherence to program strategies and
epidemiologic principlesepidemiologic principles
Vigilance in surveillance and containmentVigilance in surveillance and containment

–– Resource intensiveResource intensive
Significant uninterrupted fundingSignificant uninterrupted funding
Sustained political commitmentSustained political commitment

Globally driven, outcome orientedGlobally driven, outcome oriented
–– Evaluated on disease reduction goalsEvaluated on disease reduction goals

National implementationNational implementation
–– Global pressure on individual nations to achieve goals Global pressure on individual nations to achieve goals 

Criticism that EE efforts have unintended negative consequences Criticism that EE efforts have unintended negative consequences on on 
implementing health systems implementing health systems 

Proliferation of EE effortsProliferation of EE efforts
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WHO-endorsed global elimination and eradication efforts

Eradication 
Programs

Elimination 
Programs

1950 1960 1970 1980                   1990                    2000                  2010                   2020

Yaws 1954 - 1966/7

Malaria 1955 - 1969

Yellow Fever  1947 - 1977

Smallpox 1959 - 1980

Polio 1988 - 2000

Dracunculiasis 91-95

Lymphatic Filariasis 1997 - 2020 

Oncho 1993 - 2007

Chagas ‘98-2010

Leprosy 1991 - 2000

Trachoma 1998 - 2020 
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Definition: Health SystemsDefinition: Health Systems

Health System: Health System: 
–– All the organizations, institutions and resources that All the organizations, institutions and resources that 

are devoted to producing health actions (any effort are devoted to producing health actions (any effort 
whose primary purpose is to improve health)whose primary purpose is to improve health)

Four Functions: Four Functions: 
–– Stewardship (S)Stewardship (S)
–– Service Provision/Delivery (SD)Service Provision/Delivery (SD)
–– Financing (F)Financing (F)
–– Resource Development (RD)Resource Development (RD)

WHO WHO World Health Report 2000 Health Systems: World Health Report 2000 Health Systems: 
Improving PerformanceImproving Performance
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Lymphatic FilariasisLymphatic Filariasis
MosquitoMosquito--borne parasitic diseaseborne parasitic disease
80 endemic countries80 endemic countries
1.3 billion at risk1.3 billion at risk
120 million affected120 million affected
Morbidity ControlMorbidity Control
–– Surgery for Surgery for hydrocelehydrocele
–– Support groups for affected individuals and familiesSupport groups for affected individuals and families
–– Washing affected limbsWashing affected limbs
–– Shoes for Shoes for lymphoedemalymphoedema suffererssufferers

PreventionPrevention
–– Health educationHealth education
–– Provision of bed netsProvision of bed nets

Key strategy to interrupt transmission: once annual Key strategy to interrupt transmission: once annual 
distribution to entire atdistribution to entire at--risk population of 2 drugs: risk population of 2 drugs: 
albendazolealbendazole (GSK) and (GSK) and ivermectinivermectin (Merck) or DEC for 5(Merck) or DEC for 5--
7 consecutive years7 consecutive years
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LF & HS: Process & MethodsLF & HS: Process & Methods

Brainstorm discussionsBrainstorm discussions
–– Research questionsResearch questions
–– MotivationMotivation

Literature reviewLiterature review

Analysis of similar efforts & lines of inquiry Analysis of similar efforts & lines of inquiry 
–– PEIPEI
–– GFATMGFATM
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LF & HS: Process & MethodsLF & HS: Process & Methods
Established international working group on LF & HSEstablished international working group on LF & HS
2 day working meeting2 day working meeting
–– Reviewed literature, discussed perceptions and ideasReviewed literature, discussed perceptions and ideas
–– Identified 6 major categories in which LF program may have Identified 6 major categories in which LF program may have 

effect on health systemeffect on health system
Mass Drug AdministrationMass Drug Administration
Drug Supply & DistributionDrug Supply & Distribution
Program Linkages & Program Linkages & SectoralSectoral IntegrationIntegration
Disease ManagementDisease Management
Community Awareness/Demand CreationCommunity Awareness/Demand Creation
Infrastructure DevelopmentInfrastructure Development

–– Created draft indicators for each of the 6 major categoriesCreated draft indicators for each of the 6 major categories
–– Determined HS functions and issues addressed by each indicatorDetermined HS functions and issues addressed by each indicator
Further refinement resulted in Draft Indicator Matrix Further refinement resulted in Draft Indicator Matrix 
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Indicator Matrix (1)Indicator Matrix (1)

PPDrug distributors involved in 
multiple health programsB2

PCommunity drug supplyB1
B. Drug 
Supply/ 
Distribution

SPSMDA program coordinationA3

PPLowest SES access to MDAA2.2

PPCommunity access to MDAA2.1

PPUnserved communities reached by 
LF programA1

A. Mass Drug 
Administration

RDFSDS

HS Functions 
AffectedIndicator Name/ 

Short Title
Indicator 
NumberCategory
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Indicator Matrix (2)Indicator Matrix (2)

PSynergies between RBM and LFC11

PIntegrated social mobilization activitiesC10

PLF registers used for non-LF programsC9

PSPublic health schemes available to 
community

C8

PCommunity micro-enterprise schemesC7

PHealth education curriculumC6

PShare of government expendituresC5

PDisease control task force for MDA 
diseases

C4

SPSTransport provided to LF C3.2

SPSTransport provided by LF C3.1

SPDistrict work-plan includes LFC2

PSCommunity supervision from SDHTC1C. Program 
Linkages & 
Sectoral
Integration

RDFSDS

HS Functions 
AddressedIndicator Name/ 

Short Title
Indicator 
NumberCategory
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Indicator Matrix (3)Indicator Matrix (3)

PSSurgical capacityF3

PPLF provided lab equipmentF2

PPTraining provided by LF to health 
personnelF1

F. Infrastructure 
Development

PPCommunities providing incentives 
to CDDsE1

E. Community 
Awareness/ 
Demand 
Creation

PPLF established QA system applied 
to other proceduresD2.2

PQA system established for 
hydrocelectomiesD2.1

PSSCases referred using LF case 
detection methodD1

D. Disease 
Management

RDFSDS

HS Functions 
AffectedIndicator Name/ 

Short Title
Indicator 
NumberCategory
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Process & MethodsProcess & Methods——
Identifying Data NeedsIdentifying Data Needs

Further development of indicators: data needs Further development of indicators: data needs 
for numerators & denominatorsfor numerators & denominators
Example A1: Proportion of all otherwise Example A1: Proportion of all otherwise 
unserved villages (and/or population) that are unserved villages (and/or population) that are 
reached by the LF programreached by the LF program

Total # of otherwise Total # of otherwise ““unservedunserved”” villages in the LF villages in the LF 
program area that are served by LFprogram area that are served by LF

programprogram
Total # of otherwise Total # of otherwise ““unservedunserved”” villages in LF villages in LF 

program areaprogram area
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Process & MethodsProcess & Methods——
Indicator Field TestIndicator Field Test

Field visits to 3 countries involved in the working Field visits to 3 countries involved in the working 
group/indicator development group/indicator development 
–– Ghana & Burkina Faso (established programs)Ghana & Burkina Faso (established programs)
–– Malawi (startMalawi (start--up program)up program)

Interview staff and collect data at national, Interview staff and collect data at national, 
regional, district, subregional, district, sub--district, and firstdistrict, and first--line line 
facilitiesfacilities
–– Identify appropriate level of data collectionIdentify appropriate level of data collection
–– Identify data sourceIdentify data source
–– Gather all possible data points Gather all possible data points 
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Ghana Data Ghana Data 
Collection SitesCollection Sites

National LevelNational Level
–– National LFEP National LFEP 

Central RegionCentral Region
–– GomuaGomua DistrictDistrict

ObuasiObuasi SubdistrictSubdistrict

Upper East RegionUpper East Region
–– KassenaKassena NankanaNankana DstDst

Central SubdistrictCentral Subdistrict

–– BuilsaBuilsa DistrictDistrict
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Burkina Faso Data Collection SitesBurkina Faso Data Collection Sites
Central LevelCentral Level
–– National LFEP National LFEP 

Cascades RegionCascades Region
–– Regional OfficeRegional Office

HautsHauts BassinsBassins RegionRegion
–– SecteurSecteur 22 District (urban)22 District (urban)

SudSud--OuestOuest RegionRegion
–– DiebougouDiebougou District (CMA)District (CMA)
–– GaouaGaoua CHRCHR
–– BatieBatie DistrictDistrict

BoussoukoulaBoussoukoula SubdstSubdst..

CentreCentre--EstEst RegionRegion
–– TenkodogoTenkodogo CHRCHR
–– OurgayeOurgaye DistrictDistrict

YourgaYourga Subdistrict Subdistrict 
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Malawi Data 
Collection Sites

Lilongwe: Central Level MOH
– Director of Planning
– Director of Management 

Information  

Blantyre
– Oncho Program Manager
– Professor, Malawi Medical College
– Subdistrict Nurse 

Chikwawa District
– Central Level MOH

District Health Officer

Dedza District
Hospital Official 
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xxx1/41/1

Proportion of other MDA programs or 
other disease control programs 
coordinating distribution activities 
with the LF program

88%88%48%

Proportion of targeted, endemic 
population in the lowest income 
quintile (lowest SES category) as 
documented by the PRSP process 

139/139206/206186/186
Proportion of targeted, endemic 
villages with access to the MDA 
(community access)

xxx6/6
No un-
served 
villages                                                        

Proportion of all otherwise un-served 
villages (and/or population) that are 
reached by the LF program. 

Builsa
District

Kasena
Nankana
District 
(Central 

Subdistrict)

Gomua
District 
(Obuasi

Subdistrict)

Indicator

Upper East RegionCentral 
Region

Ghana

Results for each data point compiled in Data Table
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Indicator Indicator 
Analysis Analysis 
TemplateTemplate
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Indicator Indicator 
Analysis Analysis 
TemplateTemplate
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Analysis simplifiedAnalysis simplified——verdictverdict

Considering all factors in analysis, each indicator Considering all factors in analysis, each indicator 
assessed as: assessed as: 

–– Strong:Strong: Important concept prioritized by field staff, Important concept prioritized by field staff, 
data available or easily gathered, revision still neededdata available or easily gathered, revision still needed

–– Moderate:Moderate: Has potential, but needs significant Has potential, but needs significant 
revisionrevision

–– Weak:Weak: Data too difficult to collect, but concept may Data too difficult to collect, but concept may 
be importantbe important

–– Delete:Delete: Data not available, concept not important, Data not available, concept not important, 
etc.etc.
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Full text of indicator:Full text of indicator:
–– Proportion of all otherwise unserved villages Proportion of all otherwise unserved villages 

(and/or population) that are reached by the (and/or population) that are reached by the 
LF program.LF program.

Sample Indicator Analysis: Sample Indicator Analysis: 
A1A1——Unserved communities Unserved communities 

reached by LF programreached by LF program
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Sample Indicator: A1 (cont)Sample Indicator: A1 (cont)
Definition: Definition: 
–– Numerator: The total number of otherwise unserved villages in Numerator: The total number of otherwise unserved villages in 

the LF program area that are served by LF program the LF program area that are served by LF program 
–– Denominator: Total number of otherwise unserved villages in LF Denominator: Total number of otherwise unserved villages in LF 

program area program area 
–– Unit: ProportionUnit: Proportion

Data source/availability: Data source/availability: 
–– For available data points: record or file name, where data foundFor available data points: record or file name, where data found, , 

gatekeeper to or source of datagatekeeper to or source of data
–– For unavailable data: assessment of what would be required to For unavailable data: assessment of what would be required to 

gathergather——special study, adding question/column to existing formspecial study, adding question/column to existing form
–– Numerator: Subdistrict health officerNumerator: Subdistrict health officer
–– Denominator: Subdistrict health officerDenominator: Subdistrict health officer
–– Not routinely collected, but known at subdistrict levelNot routinely collected, but known at subdistrict level
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Sample Indicator: A1 (cont)Sample Indicator: A1 (cont)

Level at which to monitor or measure:Level at which to monitor or measure:
–– Central, Regional, District, SubCentral, Regional, District, Sub--district, district, 

etc.etc.
–– Ghana = Ghana = Subdistrict Subdistrict 
–– Burkina Faso = Burkina Faso = SubdistrictSubdistrict

HS HS Function(sFunction(s) addressed:) addressed:
–– Stewardship Stewardship 
–– Service DeliveryService Delivery
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1
Goal/Target:Goal/Target:
–– LF program goal or objective indicator monitors LF program goal or objective indicator monitors 
–– What level of accomplishment is desired, and in what What level of accomplishment is desired, and in what 

time frametime frame
–– What change would indicate a positive or negative What change would indicate a positive or negative 

effecteffect
–– What evidence supports the target/goalWhat evidence supports the target/goal
–– ““How muchHow much”” HS effect will occur HS effect will occur ““whenwhen””
–– A1: To reach every village/community in every A1: To reach every village/community in every 

implementation unit, regardless of distance, implementation unit, regardless of distance, 
language, resource levels, access difficulties, etc. language, resource levels, access difficulties, etc. 

–– Needs a time frameNeeds a time frame——within first 2 within first 2 MDAsMDAs, etc., etc.
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

Significance of this indicator/Issue addressed:Significance of this indicator/Issue addressed:

–– ““WhyWhy”” is it important to measure the phenomenon? is it important to measure the phenomenon? 

A1:A1:
–– Reaching the poorest of the poorReaching the poorest of the poor——the unreachablethe unreachable

Evidence of GPELF goals and strategic operating principles to Evidence of GPELF goals and strategic operating principles to 
strengthen health systemsstrengthen health systems

–– What is the unserved area of the population for which LF What is the unserved area of the population for which LF 
offers a gateway/entry to the formal health systemoffers a gateway/entry to the formal health system

Captures the shortCaptures the short--term effect of unserved areas receiving LF term effect of unserved areas receiving LF 
program program 

Ideal: Ideal: capture longcapture long--term improvement in services/programs offered term improvement in services/programs offered 
to unserved communitiesto unserved communities——to know the residual effect, not just the to know the residual effect, not just the 
current effect: e.g., of those otherwise unserved villages reachcurrent effect: e.g., of those otherwise unserved villages reached ed 
through LF, how many receive additional services through LF, how many receive additional services as a result ofas a result of LF LF 
program? program? 
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

Pathway to HS Effect:Pathway to HS Effect:
–– ““HowHow”” the HS effect occurs: through what the HS effect occurs: through what 

specific processes and activities does the LF specific processes and activities does the LF 
program strengthen particular functions of the program strengthen particular functions of the 
HSHS

–– Links the goal/target (what and when) and Links the goal/target (what and when) and 
the significance (why) to the HS function the significance (why) to the HS function 
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1
Pathway to HS effectPathway to HS effect——A1: A1: 
–– Assumption: If the LF program reaches Assumption: If the LF program reaches ““unservedunserved”” villages, villages, 

there will be carrythere will be carry--over to other health interventions. How?over to other health interventions. How?

–– By providing specific tasks that require (encourage) health By providing specific tasks that require (encourage) health 
personnel to make outreach and supervisory visits to every personnel to make outreach and supervisory visits to every 
village/community, the LF program facilitates increased contact village/community, the LF program facilitates increased contact 
between underserved communities and the formal health between underserved communities and the formal health 
system.system.

–– It is supposed that these increased contacts foster the It is supposed that these increased contacts foster the 
development of keener relationships between health workers development of keener relationships between health workers 
and communities, which willand communities, which will……

–– Translate into the provision of larger numbers of outreach and Translate into the provision of larger numbers of outreach and 
supervisory visits on a variety of other health concerns, not jusupervisory visits on a variety of other health concerns, not just st 
LF. (Despite resource difficulties, personnel will make greater LF. (Despite resource difficulties, personnel will make greater 
effort to serve communities with which they have a strong effort to serve communities with which they have a strong 
rapport.)rapport.)
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

Sensitivity and Specificity:Sensitivity and Specificity:
Many programs, policies, and people can influence the Many programs, policies, and people can influence the 

performance of a health system. How well does the indicator:performance of a health system. How well does the indicator:

–– pick up true LF/HS effects, pick up true LF/HS effects, 
–– show no effect when there is none show no effect when there is none 
–– distinguish between HS effects that distinguish between HS effects that areare a result of the LF a result of the LF 

program, and those that program, and those that are notare not a result of the LF programa result of the LF program

–– A1: Highly sensitiveA1: Highly sensitive——no determination of which contributing no determination of which contributing 
factor(sfactor(s) led to + or ) led to + or –– in villages servedin villages served

Additional fuel budgetAdditional fuel budget
More health staffMore health staff
More physical resourcesMore physical resources

–– Additional, probing questions needed Additional, probing questions needed 
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

Interpretation:Interpretation:
–– What does the proportion mean in concrete termsWhat does the proportion mean in concrete terms
–– Single, unequivocal interpretation of the indicator Single, unequivocal interpretation of the indicator 

resultsresults
–– Evidence to suggest the effect desired/measured is Evidence to suggest the effect desired/measured is 

preferable to any alternative effects preferable to any alternative effects 

–– B3: B3: CDDsCDDs involved in multiple health programsinvolved in multiple health programs
Does involvement in 3+ programs mean that the HS has Does involvement in 3+ programs mean that the HS has 
been strengthened because developing a crossbeen strengthened because developing a cross--trained health trained health 
worker at village level, orworker at village level, or
Does fewer people having access to some training mean Does fewer people having access to some training mean 
missed opportunities, more disruption if the CDD is not missed opportunities, more disruption if the CDD is not 
available for drug distributionavailable for drug distribution
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

Frequency of collection:Frequency of collection:
–– Evaluation: Baseline, midterm, finalEvaluation: Baseline, midterm, final
–– Monitoring: Annually, monthlyMonitoring: Annually, monthly
–– What is reasonable and necessary for each What is reasonable and necessary for each 

indicator indicator 

–– A1: A1: 
Annual reporting to coincide with Annual reporting to coincide with MDAsMDAs
Less frequently could be consideredLess frequently could be considered
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

Strengths: Strengths: 
–– Important conceptImportant concept——extending the reach of the health extending the reach of the health 

system and stewardship to underserved communities system and stewardship to underserved communities 

–– Data are available. Subdistrict (and most district) Data are available. Subdistrict (and most district) 
officers know immediately which and how many officers know immediately which and how many 
communities are communities are ““underservedunderserved””

–– Provides greater detail to simple coverage statisticsProvides greater detail to simple coverage statistics

–– Applies to overall LF program goalApplies to overall LF program goal——there is intent, so there is intent, so 
causation may be possible to establish causation may be possible to establish 
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

Challenges: Challenges: 
–– Getting at longGetting at long--term/postterm/post--LF/sustainable LF/sustainable 

improvement to health system: of those otherwise improvement to health system: of those otherwise 
unserved villages reached through LF, how many unserved villages reached through LF, how many 
receive additional services receive additional services as a result ofas a result of LF program? LF program? 

–– Defining and standardizing Defining and standardizing ““unservedunserved”” or or 
““underservedunderserved””

Number of outreach servicesNumber of outreach services
Distance to firstDistance to first--line health facilityline health facility

–– Addressing underlying, root causes: underserved due Addressing underlying, root causes: underserved due 
to understaffing, physical resource availability, to understaffing, physical resource availability, 
insufficient fuel budget, etc.insufficient fuel budget, etc.
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

Improvement suggestions/ideas: Improvement suggestions/ideas: 
–– Define terms: village vs. communityDefine terms: village vs. community

–– Change Change ““unservedunserved”” to to ““underservedunderserved””

–– Attach an outreach visit criteria (e.g. 2Attach an outreach visit criteria (e.g. 2--or fewer, or whatever a or fewer, or whatever a 
country defines as an adequate number of outreach visits per country defines as an adequate number of outreach visits per 
year to accomplish its PHC goals). year to accomplish its PHC goals). 

–– Select an outcome measure or comparison figures to use in Select an outcome measure or comparison figures to use in 
conjunction with A1. E.g. outreach visits for EPI per year of LFconjunction with A1. E.g. outreach visits for EPI per year of LF
MDAMDA——do the number of EPI visits increase over the course of LF do the number of EPI visits increase over the course of LF 
program?program?

–– Compare to postCompare to post--intervention and/or reach of other programsintervention and/or reach of other programs

–– Add a qualitative component to address sensitivity and specificiAdd a qualitative component to address sensitivity and specificityty
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

Improvement and use suggestions: Improvement and use suggestions: 
–– Reworded: Proportion of communities Reworded: Proportion of communities 

receiving 2 or fewer outreach visits from MOH receiving 2 or fewer outreach visits from MOH 
district or subdistrict personnel for primary or district or subdistrict personnel for primary or 
preventive care per year will decrease from preventive care per year will decrease from 
x/xx/x (baseline figure) to (baseline figure) to x/xx/x (target figure 1) (target figure 1) 
by the end of the 3by the end of the 3ndnd MDA, and to MDA, and to x/xx/x (target (target 
figure 2) by the conclusion of the LF program.figure 2) by the conclusion of the LF program.
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

WhatWhat’’s the verdict? s the verdict? 
–– Strong?Strong?
–– Moderate?Moderate?
–– Weak?Weak?
–– Delete?Delete?
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Sample Indicator Analysis: A1Sample Indicator Analysis: A1

WhatWhat’’s the verdict? s the verdict? 
–– StrongStrong
–– ModerateModerate
–– Weak Weak 
–– DeleteDelete
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Results SummaryResults Summary

2525

99DeleteDelete

77Weak Weak 

66ModerateModerate

33StrongStrong

NUMBERNUMBERVERDICTVERDICT
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Analysis Results (1)Analysis Results (1)

XXDrug distributors involved in 
multiple health programsB2

XXCommunity drug supplyB1
B. Drug 
Supply/ 
Distribution

XMDA program coordinationA3

XLowest SES access to MDAA2.2

XCommunity access to MDAA2.1

XUnserved communities 
reached by LF programA1

A. Mass Drug 
Administration

DWMS

“Verdict”
Indicator Name/ 
Short Title

Indicator 
NumberCategory
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Analysis Results (2)Analysis Results (2)

XXSynergies between RBM and LFC11

XXIntegrated social mobilization activitiesC10

XLF registers used for non-LF programsC9

XXPublic health schemes available to 
community

C8

XXCommunity micro-enterprise schemesC7

XXHealth education curriculumC6

XXShare of government expendituresC5

XXDisease control task force for MDA 
diseases

C4

XTransport provided to LF C3.2

XTransport provided by LF C3.1

XXDistrict work-plan includes LFC2

XCommunity supervision from SDHTC1C. Program 
Linkages & 
Sectoral
Integration

DWMS

“Verdict”Indicator Name/ 
Short Title

Indicator 
NumberCategory
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Analysis Results (3)Analysis Results (3)

XXSurgical capacityF3

XXLF provided lab equipmentF2

XXTraining provided by LF to health 
personnelF1

F. Infrastructure 
Development

XCommunities providing incentives 
to CDDsE1

E. Community 
Awareness/ 
Demand 
Creation

XXLF established QA system 
applied to other proceduresD2.2

XXQA system established for 
hydrocelectomiesD2.1

XXCases referred using LF case 
detection methodD1

D. Disease 
Management

DWMS

“Verdict”Indicator Name/ 
Short Title

Indicator 
NumberCategory
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StrongPercentage of LF endemic regions/districts/ facilities have used the 
QA system for other surgeries/procedures, etc.D2.2

D. Disease
Management

StrongAreas of LF endemicity where Roll Back Malaria programs co-
exist—synergies between programs,  bed nets, etc. C11

Moderate
Percent of districts using LF registries for non-LF programs, for 
activities such as planning, monitoring, referrals, etc. [Which other 
disease control programs use the LF register.]

C9

ModerateShare of government expenditures for LF program as a percent of 
disease control budget at national, regional and district levelsC5

ModerateProportion of communities receiving supervision from first line health 
facilities in LF areas compared to non-LF areas.C1

C. Program 
Linkages and 
Sectoral
Integration

ModerateProportion of other MDA programs or other disease control 
programs coordinating distribution activities with the LF programA3

ModerateProportion of targeted, endemic population in the lowest income 
quintile (lowest SES category) as documented by the PRSP processA2.2

ModerateProportion of targeted, endemic villages with access to the MDA A2.1

StrongProportion of all otherwise unserved villages (and/or population) that 
are reached by the LF programA1

A. Mass Drug 
Administration

VerdictIndicator—Complete text#Category

Revised MatrixRevised Matrix——Strong & ModerateStrong & Moderate
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Progress towards measuring impact Progress towards measuring impact 
of EE programs on HSof EE programs on HS

Formative research, lessons learned, first M&E tool for EE/HS (PFormative research, lessons learned, first M&E tool for EE/HS (PEI)EI)

Definition and conceptualization of Health Systems (WHO 2000)Definition and conceptualization of Health Systems (WHO 2000)

Widespread recognition that strong health systems are the key toWidespread recognition that strong health systems are the key to
improved health status of populationsimproved health status of populations
–– Disease elimination and eradication programs (late 1990s)Disease elimination and eradication programs (late 1990s)
–– WHR 2003 Shaping the futureWHR 2003 Shaping the future

Commitment to invest in health systems at all time highCommitment to invest in health systems at all time high
–– Mexico Summit on Health Systems 2004Mexico Summit on Health Systems 2004

Current efforts to measure effects of large Current efforts to measure effects of large ““vertical programsvertical programs”” on on 
health systemshealth systems
–– GPELFGPELF
–– GFATMGFATM
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ChallengesChallenges

Which HS functions are most responsive to Which HS functions are most responsive to 
changechange
Evidence to support targets: How much change Evidence to support targets: How much change 
can be expected can be expected 
–– Trachoma 3 yearsTrachoma 3 years
–– LF 5LF 5--7 years7 years
–– OnchoOncho 10+ years 10+ years 

Locus of control for measuring and making Locus of control for measuring and making 
health system changes often not assignedhealth system changes often not assigned
Health system strengthening still elusive Health system strengthening still elusive 
concept, empirically and conceptuallyconcept, empirically and conceptually
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ConclusionConclusion

Current LF effort demonstrates possible to Current LF effort demonstrates possible to 
create indicators to monitor and evaluate the HS create indicators to monitor and evaluate the HS 
impact of EE programs, impact of EE programs, 
–– avoiding negative consequences avoiding negative consequences 
–– strengthening health systems while reaching disease strengthening health systems while reaching disease 

elimination targets, but more research and funding is elimination targets, but more research and funding is 
essentialessential

Need to show results to capitalize on current Need to show results to capitalize on current 
commitment to HS strengtheningcommitment to HS strengthening
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Extra SlidesExtra Slides
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Provision of Health CareProvision of Health Care
Vertical Vertical vsvs Horizontal debate: Horizontal debate: 
–– 1960s: Criticism of MEP1960s: Criticism of MEP
–– 1978: Alma Ata Primary Health Care (PHC)1978: Alma Ata Primary Health Care (PHC)
–– 1988: WHA launched PEI, 1988: WHA launched PEI, ““eradication efforts should eradication efforts should 

be pursued in ways which strengthen the be pursued in ways which strengthen the 
development of the EPI as a whole, fostering its development of the EPI as a whole, fostering its 
contribution, in turn, to the development of the health contribution, in turn, to the development of the health 
infrastructure and of PHCinfrastructure and of PHC””

–– 1990s: Continued criticism of EE programs1990s: Continued criticism of EE programs——PEI, in PEI, in 
particularparticular

Engagement of diseaseEngagement of disease--specific (EE) programs: specific (EE) programs: 
–– worldwide meetings on role and function of EE worldwide meetings on role and function of EE 

programs and impact on health services and programs and impact on health services and 
infrastructureinfrastructure
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Criticisms of EE ProgramsCriticisms of EE Programs

Disrupt provision of routine servicesDisrupt provision of routine services
Divert scarce human and financial resources Divert scarce human and financial resources 
away from PHC to a single issueaway from PHC to a single issue
Allow global/donor priorities to take precedence Allow global/donor priorities to take precedence 
over national/local onesover national/local ones
Create parallel structuresCreate parallel structures
Take human resources away from national Take human resources away from national 
health ministries and facilitieshealth ministries and facilities
Require significant financial input from poor Require significant financial input from poor 
countries who can ill afford itcountries who can ill afford it
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DefinitionsDefinitions

EradicationEradication
–– The permanent reduction to zero of the worldwide The permanent reduction to zero of the worldwide 

incidence of infection caused by a specific agent as a incidence of infection caused by a specific agent as a 
result of deliberate efforts; intervention measures are result of deliberate efforts; intervention measures are 
no longer neededno longer needed

EliminationElimination
–– The reduction to zero of the incidence of a specified The reduction to zero of the incidence of a specified 

disease in a defined geographic area as a result of disease in a defined geographic area as a result of 
deliberate efforts; continued intervention measures deliberate efforts; continued intervention measures 
are required outside of the defined geographic areaare required outside of the defined geographic area

OttesenOttesen et al. 1998 (Dahlem Workshop)et al. 1998 (Dahlem Workshop)
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The Example of PEIThe Example of PEI

Contributions acknowledged, but solid Contributions acknowledged, but solid 
evidence lacking evidence lacking 
Several studies in late 1990sSeveral studies in late 1990s
Lessons LearnedLessons Learned
–– Negative consequences can be avoidedNegative consequences can be avoided
–– Need a clear goal for HS strengtheningNeed a clear goal for HS strengthening
–– Impact varies within and between countriesImpact varies within and between countries
–– Prospective rather than retrospective methodsProspective rather than retrospective methods

Result: Checklist and indicators (2001)Result: Checklist and indicators (2001)
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Data Collection PointsData Collection Points

Result: Completed Data Tables for each level visited in 
Ghana and Burkina Faso
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Health systems  Health systems  

Health systems widely perceived to be major Health systems widely perceived to be major 
bottleneck to improving health outcomesbottleneck to improving health outcomes
Demand for improved metrics at global and Demand for improved metrics at global and 
national levelnational level
Info about health systems strengthening often Info about health systems strengthening often 
diffuse and uncleardiffuse and unclear
Impact of measurement on health systems, e.g. Impact of measurement on health systems, e.g. 
indicators that are measured often improveindicators that are measured often improve
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SPS

Where/when is LF MDA a 
vehicle or platform for other 
diseases using an MDA 
strategy? LF is more extensive 
than other MDA diseases that 
are focal. 

A3Proportion of other MDA 
programs or other disease 
control programs coordinating 
distribut ion activities with the 
LF program

PP

Equity—LF as dz of poorest of 
the poor—takes A2.1 a little 
further: not just community 
access, but are the poorest 
people in the communities also 
receiving 
intervention/treatment? 
Individual access to MDA—do 
the poor have equal access?

A2.2Proportion of targeted, 
endemic population in the 
lowest income quintile (lowest 
SES category) as documented 
by the PRSP process 
(population in the lowest SES 
over total population in 
targeted endemic 
communit ies)

PP

Equity—community access to 
MDA

A2.1Proportion of targeted, 
endemic villages with access 
to the MDA (community 
access)

PP

What is the unserved area of 
the population for which LF 
offers a gateway/entry to the 
formal health system?

A1Proportion of all otherwise 
unserved villages (and/or 
population) that are reached 
by the LF program

A. Mass Drug 
Administration

R
D

FS
D

SIssues to be addressed#IndicatorsCategories

Health 
System 

Functions
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LF & HS: Process & MethodsLF & HS: Process & Methods

Further refinement resulted in a draft Further refinement resulted in a draft 
Indicator Matrix Indicator Matrix 
–– 25 indicators in 6 categories25 indicators in 6 categories
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